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EDITORS' NOTE 

)tftliougli putting tliis magazine togetlier lias 6een a 
clia[fenging enaeavor, we are e:{_citea to 6e part of tlie 
esta6[isliment of tliis new ana important aaaition to tlie 'Tufts 
fiterary community. We Jee[ increai6[y [ucf(:y to liave 6een 
wefcomea 6y tlie university, ana liave 6een liappy to receive 
contri6utions from a aiverse group of peopfe. 

S.)t.L.)t.)t.'M. (Soutli)tsian Literary ana)trt 
'Magzine) was created' witli tlie purpose of encouraging tlie 
growtli of fiterature ana art among tliose of S out Ii )tsian 
aescent, 6y offering an outfet for e.x:perimentation, feaming, ana 
recognition, wliife sliowcasing tlie tafents of a peopfe witli 
connections to a su6continent immense[y ricli in cu[ture. <[fie 

wora "salaam" often invokfs certain images, sucli as tliat of tlie 
popufar greeting usea 6y tliose practicing tlie re[igion of Jsfam, 
wliicli is prominent in many regions tlirougliout Soutli)tsia. 
Jfowever, "salaam" is, inf act, an Ji ra6ic wora simp[y meaning 
peace. 

'ITiis magazine was envisioned' in tlie spirit of 
coffa6oration ana witli tlie liope of eventua[[y featuring tlie 
work,of stuaents tlirougliout tlie <Boston area. We liope you 
enjoy tliis - tlie first of many issues to come. 

- Saraaa ana Swati 

Cuver aesignea 6y Swati 'Melita 
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DEVOLUTION 

J.fani 6rings my mommy 
<Bacli..,to her courtyard' cofony 
Chiufhooa aays of fijnship, rik.§has, ana guava trees 
When fitt{e gir[s chasea fitt[e 6oys on top of roofs 
)1. na e[aer{y women ca[m[y wa[k,ga to the 6azaar in si[fi..,saris, 
)1.na peop[e 'sashes sang their way aown the <River qanges 
'Tlie spiritua[ voice having sto[en their si[ence 

Sficli..,ana sfimy mua raaen with aung ana p[aguea 6y ffies 
Squefches with the pressure of honk§ ana the hooves of cows 
rtempos ana wrink.,[ea feet 
'Tlie sweftering heat mefts the faces of the 6eggars 
<B(pressionress forever 
J.fak,ga shame sprays the 6ricli.., wa[[ 
:Mustachea men winli..,at schoo{gir[s 
)1. gatea white house strugg[es to aefena itself against the fife surging past its ariveway 
)1. taifor se[[s his 6eing to the measurements aemanaea 6y :Maaam 
'Tlie cooli..,is scoufea for scauling 
)1. stray aog truages through his cofor[ess [ife 
Something is happening to the <Rjver 
)1.s my mother 6rings me 6acli..,to her 6ack.Joaas of <Bihar. 

- :Mita <Prali..,ash '01 

S.J'l.L.)'l.)'l.:M. 



monologue on fatigue 

'l'rutli 6e touf, I wouU ukf to 6e tlie fund of person wlio a[ways smi[es, wlio faughs at tlie rig/it times with just the rig/it 

vo[ume, the pe,fect deptli. I wouU ukf to 6e the fund of person who has the answers and never k,nows she lias them, so that 

peopfe smife in unaerstanding ana awe when she issues them so nonchafant{y, so innocent{y. I wouU fili.§ to 6e the funa of 

person who can have five papers, three e:K_ams, four 6001<.§, ana one week, and 6e pe,fect(y compfacent, sti{{ smifing ana foving to 

a[[ those arouna her, even nosy roommates ana rude acquaintances. I wouU fili.§ to 6e a6[e to never 6e irrita6fe, to a[ways think, 

6efore I speafi... to a[ways put the right things in my 6oay, to 6e without vice. Vnaerstana that w e are a[[ indiviauafs? Some of 

us cannot lie[p foofung around, and what we see is the disgustingfacaae of pe,fection in those who can escape with acting as 

prescri6ea (no side effects, thank,y ou). .. who a[ways get the graae, the smife, the [ave, the em6race of a[[ others ana of [ife itself. 

L istening to your Ganter is fifi.§ catching the syrup ove,ffowing off this sma[[ su,face. Some6oay {deli.fa the 6uraen over to me. 

)t. na wliat am I to ao? Laugh witli me, I pfeaa. Sometimes I surprise my own insiaes witli my mediocrity, anajust as it is 

ce[e6rated 6y those tliat see me and hear me, it is lie/a in aeep ana unfettering aisaain 6y tlie on[y sefj tliat is suppose£ to 6e of 

consequence. I am not simp[y a character in her [ife, nor is she one in mine; 6ut I never cfaimed that, I never fooli.§a so 

unfeefing{y and thoughtfess[y at her e.xjstence as if it were a cap on my water 6ott[e. :Never once. So aon 't stana tliere ana te[[ 

me tliat I am 6eing conaescending, 6ecause if you aon 't unaerstana wliat I am saying, tlien reaa a goaaamn 6ook,. Open your 

eyes ana understand that the wor[a is not your coffee mug that you can fook,pecufiar[y at, tliat you can gent[y 6fow into, using 

your empty 6reath to pusli a[[ unwanted heat ana free radicafs out of your cup, sfow[y, a[most [oving{y as{dng them to feave ana 

never come 6acfi... tlien sipping gent[y a[[ the ffavour, a[[ tlie things you so righteous[y 6e[ieve were createa for you, were mi.J(fa 

ana 6rewea ana sweeteneajust for you. 'Tliat is not tlie worul aarfing; tliat is a clieap cup ofjoe you 6ought at Store 24. We are 

not your amusement park,ana you are not my muse. :Not that you are my aose of pain either. 'You just fed fili.§ tliat aiscomfort 

of wet jeans. Just cola nausea. ) foa if you couU understand tliat tlie woruf spins ana peopfe suffer even 6eyond tlie few you 

couU lie[p, tlien may6e you wouU liave tlie insight and heart to open just one goaaamn 6ooftana reaa what some6ody efse has to 

say a6out tliis never-ending jokf. )t.na then I wouU not have to clieck,every singfe drip of jufji[[ment entering into my ever 

slirinfung inteffect tliat saa(y li.§eps me going, ana wonaer if my a[fegea[y esoteric a[[usions ana tliouglits tliat venture 

aangerous[y past Psychofogy 101 and Cosmopofitan are hurting your ever so aeficate feefings. <Because I am not suppose£ to 6e 

aoing tliat. .. I am suppose£ to 6e a victim of your mercuria[ 6reatli, am I not? (J)oes it frighten you? Wliat wi[[ happen if you 

cfose your moutli and put the coffee cup down? If you couul see 6eyond tlie fimited parameters of tlie ceramic, your heart wouU 

not fook,so 6ig after a[[ It might fook,sliamefu[{y inaaequate. )t.nd, indeed, the most cfarifying ana horrifying e.x,perience one 

can liave is tlie sfap of humanness ana tlie 6ig rouna gfo6e tliat kfeps spinning no matter liow many e:K_ams you have, no matter 

liow many smifes you f[asfi, ana no matter liow many times you cry out tliat tliere is no justice. 'You may not care a morse[ of 

wliat occurs past tliese gates you liave 6uift so carefu[[y, so strong[y around your aes{ <But tlien ao not liave tlie audacity to 

e.x,pect tlie fair )t.t{as to put liis 6uraen aown for a moment so tliat lie can gent[y ex,pfain to you tlie aetaifs of tlie past week,at 

tlie very snap of your fingers tliat are compe[fea into motion wlien you rea[ise that your ne.J{J. semester is threatened 6y some 

farmers in Indonesia wlio aren 't Guying your aaady 's proaucts tliis wee{ Why do I fee[ tlie neea to say tliis? I am so tired and 

you are sucli an assignment tliat I can never ever compfete, 6ut in a grana aispfay of perpetua[ jutifity, a[ways kfep on my [ist of 
things to ao, pencifea in my cafendar, to reassure my flooded, overwlie[med, incompreliensi6[e psyche tliat a[[ is we[( tliat I am 

aoing my duty. 'Tlie universe is as{dng to 6e restore£ to its sifence. Is tliat so much to ask] 

- Sarada Peri '01 
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ADORATION 

there 's a couf grey itch 
sinkjngfrom my heaa to my Cower 6ack, 
catching my heart in the miaa[e 
k§eping it 
searching for rushing 6fooa 

whispering, 
i want to 6e aaorecl. 

there 's aust caught in my eyefash 
i 6Gnk,it out 
ana fina it 's a tear 
miJ(ea with fast night 's 6fack, vdvet kghr. 

i Gck,it 
sau tingfes on tongue 
so it can unaerstana itself 
ana then stutter, 
i've got to 6e aaorecl. 

there 's a mefancho[y mefoay ffoating into my ears 
wrapping itself 
arouna my 6oay 
unti[ i hear nothing eCse 
it refeases its vapors 
into my gut, 
pu[[ing me aown 
into feta[ position 
unti[ i gasp, 
i've got to 
i want to 
i have to 
6e aaorecl. 

- Sa6eena (J{ajpa[ '00 

S.)I.L.)I.)I.:M. 



Vntitfea :Noreen Zaman '00 
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IN ENGLAND 

Jfere in the 6[ank.,, gray dampness 
'We are a[[6[acli., 
}Is though our [ives and strugg[es 
}Ire indistinguisha6[e from the eTJer-impending dusfi.., 
J{ere in the country that c[aims curry 

as its favourite dish, 
'We a[[ share a simi[ar red, ye[fow, Grown f[avour 
'We are a[[ identical Indians, Pai{,istanis, }Ijricans of a[[ nations ... 
}Inyone with a drop of me[anin is set apart -
%gether in one heap. 

I met a woman. 
}I 6[ack, woman whose sk,in was [ighter than mine. 
She was wearing a vio{et sha[war kgmij 
and her eyes were 6[ueish in the dim [ight. 
I ask§d her her name 
and {et my hands trave[ afong the sway of her 6acfi.., 
She didn't shy from my em6race 6ecause, 
}![though I can't marry her, 

'We are the same. 

Last night we went out. 
Our dark, 6[ood warm against the icy wind. 
She heU my hand as we wa[k§d through the crowded streets 
past swarms of pare faces -
:No one turned to stare. 
:No one noticed our differing shades ... 

Once inside the Pa[ace {in Camden), 
'We {et the warmth sett{e into our flesh -
Our eyes 6are[y grazing the crowd. 
She drew dose to me and I noticed 
that we were the on[y "cofoured" peop[e 
in a room ju[[ of cofours. 

}Ind outside the night crept cfoser, 
%uching us with its 6[ack,ness. 

- :Natasha 7vl.arin '01 

S.}I. L.}I.}I. 7vl.. 

-
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TWO HANDS 

rfhe fines and roughness of your hands 
'EnveCope mine; 
Cradfing them, crushing gent[y 
'Whi[e they sweet[y speak, 
<Their sifent fanguage. 

<They echo my tracing thoughts, 
':My fingertips dancing in your pa[m. 
Stratching ... strokjng. 
<They search 6ut cannot find -
'Find what? 

rt wo hands 6ecome one 
<Pressed tight never to part. 
'Fingers sCow[y cur[ over 
)tnd nest[e 

In the dips 6etween 

'Warmth and proxjmity evofve into pain 
Jfot, pfeasant pain. 
rfwo hands me[ting, 
Jfurting, yearning 
formore. 'Forit. 

'Efectricity rippfes through, 

'Fingers stiffen, e)(feru!. 
<They co[fapse into the other, 
Vnaerstanaing. 
CCose can never 6e dose enough. 

- Joanne aeo/ries '01 

7 



Vntitfea Cecifia Pftifipose '02 
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UNTITLED 

<Five years of anticipation 
6ring me tlie first 6reatli of ary, niglit air. 
rnie unmistalig,6[e scent of Jnaia - my ties. 
rnie scent of cu[ture, traaition, ana faitli 
[acea witli poverty, corruption, ana injustice 
penetrates my 6eing. 

I 6ecome Jnaian, gCeaming 
in tlie proua sliaaow of my poor immigrant fatlier. 
I 6ecome liis struggCes ana acliievements. 
rnirougli liis tears I see tlie country lie f[etf 
for liis fami{y, liis cliiUren. 

I come from a worU of opportunity 
create£ 6y my fatlier 's sweat. 
71iougli my liair is si[fry ana 6[acR_, 
ana tlie traaitiona[ music of gar6a ana raas 
runs rampant in my 6[ooa ana escapes in my wa[R_, 
I 6ecome .Jl merican. 
<Perliaps it is my mucli too proper qujarati tongue 
amongst tlie sweet 'I(atyavaai of my fami{y. 

Witliin my uncCe 's compouna in tlie city of <Rszjk,pt 
I stana peering over tlie wa[[s at a cliiU 

not more tlian a few liunarea feet away . 
.Jl tattered dotli, a faaea re£, liangs foose[y 
accentuating lier emaciate£ 6od'y. 
In lier common a[mona eyes I see tlie fost cliiUliooa, 
wliicli aances in my young cousin -
now tugging at my Ceg. 

Spring 2000 

<Beliina me, tlie coo[ wliite concrete 
rises liigli amiast tlie crimson lieat. 
I re tum for a coU g[ass of Jresli Cemonaae. 
rnie cliiU moves witli me. 
In lier face, I see my own. 
I 6ecome tlie cliiU. 
I 6ecome tlie 6riage -
6etween poverty ana weafrli, 
margina{ization ana power, 
fove ana greea. 

I grasp tlie inevita6Ce, 
tlie liyplienatea titCe so often avoiaea. 
I 6ecome Inaian-.J/.merican, 
tafung priae in tlie auty I inlient -
tlie auty wliicli carries tlie cliiU witli me 
over tlie unaercurrent 
of custom, practice, ana lia6it 
to traverse our 6nage of cliange. 

- Swati :Melita '01 

9 
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NOW 

She came doser her striaes a casua[ unconscious elegance 
Jfer eyes too innocent for their intent 
'!lie white si[k,camiso[e gfowing in the dim canaleught that fuck§rea afong the wa[[s 
Si[{zja[[ing against her contours 

}l memory a[reaay maae 

I stooa not so much stunnea 6ut enrapturea 6y the 6eauty of this woman 
<Eyes cascading the eerie etherea[ vision 
Jfanas removing the confining tie ana suit jack§t of a weary week, 
<Finger p[uc/ijng off the highest 6utton ... on[y to stop .. . 

Seizea 6y the thought of her un6uttoning the rest 

Jfer 6reath wann against my ups 
}ls she strok§a my clieef:.J with her fingertips 
:Moments of silence in anticipation of the k,iss 
:Menta[[y afreaay em6racing her ups 

'Now ... }/_ forever, ever now ... 

<Peace .. ,}/_ confiaent treasurea peace 
'l(nowleclge ... }/_ k,nowleclge of heart sou[ ana 6oay 
<Pain. .. <Fear ... ana there 6rethren shrink, to nothing 
"Love" reaefinea from a wora taintea 6y human faufr 

- :Michae[ <Fraser '02 

S.)tL.}l.}l.:M. 



OUR BLESSED MOTHER 

Catherine k,nefr on the vefvet purp[e k,nee rest and 6owed her head. She motioned me to do the same. She dosed her 
eyes and moved her deucate pink,mouth in prayer. I k,nefr. I watched her. I fook§d at the wood-panded ceifing that sfoped 
to an apex., high a6ove my head. %en I 6rought my chin feve[ with the pew in front of me. 'I'here stood the smooth mar6[e 
virgin, whose fushes rested on rounded cheek}, whose head tifred into her shouUer. She stood with si[ent strength and 
profound sadness. Catherine took,my hand. She whispered, "CJ3ow your head, )1.nita, "without opening her eyes. I did. 

Later, everyone fanned a fine at the front of the church to receive the sacrament, 6ut I was not a[[owed to go. 
Severa[ younger chiUren were scattered here and there in other pews. %ey couU not go either. %ey were too young and had 
not 6een 6aptized yet. I hunched into the 6ench and wished for my dark,skjn to disso[ve into the mahogany upon which I sat. 

)1.fter the service, Catherine and I crossed the street to the Country C[u6 for [unch. John 'Jvf.ichae[ was waiting in 
front. Jfe wore sma[[ 6fack:Jramed g[asses and crisp k,hakj trousers. Jfis hair was dark,and e)(Jreme[y short, cut high a6ove 
his ears and shaved at the nape. Jfis co[far was un6uttoned. CJ3ead.s of sweat speck,[etf his 6roacf, patchy red forehead. Jfe 
feaned against the white pi[[ar on the front porch. 

"'What took,so fong? I 'm starving." 
"'We couUn 't find CJ3enny," Catherine said and ffipped her hair from her shouUers. 
''.So?,, 

Catherine punched John 'Jvf.ichae[ in the stomach sojt[y. "So. " 
'We got to sit in the windowed part of the 6ack,of the du6. I sat to the [eft of John 'Jvf.ichael Jfe and Catherine 

shared a fruit tea, and they took,tums passing the gfuss 6ack,and forth to each other. 'When they came, CJ3enny sat 6y me, and 
'Miz Peggy sat on the other side of CJ3enny. CJ3enny had thin 6[ond curficues on the top of his head. %e afternoon sun shone on 
them and made them gfow. 

CJ3enny was 6fowing 6u66[es into his Sprite with his straw. Jfe 6[ew too hard, and it sp[attered on my arm. 'Jvf.iz 
Peggy sfapped CJ3enny 's arm. 

"Sit sti[( CJ3enjamin. " 
"'Yes 'Jvf.ama, " he said, 6ut he !?.§pt 6rowing sojt[y. Jfe puck.fret! his fat red ups on the straw and cupped his pudgy 

fingers around the gfuss. I gigg[etf. 
"John 'Jvf.ichae( you can go swimming down the creek, with James when he comes. %e gins are going. <Benny and 1 

are going to see <;ranpa Poster this afternoon." 'Miz Peggy took,a fong drink,of her tea and searched under the white 
ta6fecfoth for her purse. Just then, CJ3enny 6few rea[ hard into the Sprite, and it spfushed over my arms and my favender 
sundress and onto my face. 1 squeafed. 

'Jvf.iz Peggy jerk.ft! her head up. Jfer dark, wispy hair f[uttered around her angufar face and dung to her necl She 
cfapped the twenty-do[[ar 6i[[ she had found in her purse onto the ta6fe. "CJ3enjamin Poster, that is enough." %en she took, 
the gfuss from CJ3enny, pu[[etf him up out of the chair, and dragged him towaras the front porch. Jfer fong ye[[ow dress swished 
6ehind her. It wrapped 6etween (]3enny's fegs as he stum6[etf after her. Catherine snorted and John 'Jvf.ichae[ started hooting 
and sfapping the ta6fe. Jfe sfapped it so hard that he k,noc!?.§d over Catherine's co!?.§, and it tipped into her [ap and 
a[[ over her thin white cotton dress. She jumped out of the chair and it fe[[ over too. %e gfuss thudded onto the ffoor. 
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"John 'M.ichae[, fook, what you did! Look, what you did!" She hasti[y 6rnshed her hand up and down the front of 
the dress. John 'M.ichaeC hooted and pointed at her. 

''.;Iww 6a6y, "he [aughed and [aughed. 'T'lien we saw 'M.s. <Peggy 6ringing (J3enny 6ack,in. John 'M.ichaeC scooted his 
chair out and gra66ed Catherine's hand and my arm and said, "Come on!" J{e dragged us running out the 6ack, door 6ehind 
him, fuughing a[[ the way. 

"John 'M.ichae[, stop stop! 'You stop now!" Catherine yeC[ed at him. 
"'You 're crazy, John 'M.ichae[," I said. 
J{e pu[[ed us across the street 6ehind the church to the graveyard in 6ack, 'We stopped fina[[y under the shade of an 

o[d map[e tree on the far edge. John 'M.ichae[ was sti{{ [aughing. 
"I can't 6efieve you did that! 'M.ama 's going to whip us!" Catherine said. 
''.She's your 'M.ama, "John 'M.ichae[ said. ''.She can't whip me. She can't whip )Inita either, so I guess you 're out of 

[ucl{, " J{e smi[ed 6road{y, showing a[[ his crook§d yeCfow teeth. 
"'You!" Catherine shoved him in the chest. J{e didn't 6udge. J{e just smi[ed at her. 
"Come on Cathy. " J{e gra66ed her shouflers and k,issed her mouth quickfy. "Come on, Cathy Lou Lou Poster. " J{er 

name wasn't rea[[y Lou Lou, 6ut John 'M.ichaeC ca[[ed her that sometimes. She huffed at him. 
I [eaned against the trunk,of the tree ru66ing my arms. 'T'liey were sti[[ sticky from the Sprite. John 'M.ichae[ had a 

way of getting to you, even if you didn't fik§ him. 'When Catherine first startedfikjng him, I coufln't stand him one 6it. J{e 
ca[[ed me "smarty pants" and fook§d over my shoufler during our math and history quizzes. I didn't want to {et him, 6ut I 
a[ways did. J{e also ca[[ed me "<Pocahontas," even though that wasn't the kjnd of Indian I was and tofl him so. J{e said, 
"What di}Jerence does it mak§ anyways?" 

It woufl 6e different, I vowed, when we 6egan high schoo[ in the fa[[ 
"'What are we going to do now?" Catherine whined and puffed out her 6ottom fip. She was p[eased she had gotten 

a k,iss out of John 'M.ichael 
"Wait for James, I suppose, "John 'M.ichaeC said. 
''.Anita," Catherine fook§d at me defi6erate[y, 6fockjng John 'M.ichae[ from her vision as though he weren't there at 

a[[, "te[[ John 'M.ich.ae[ that James won 't come here; h.e's coming to the house." I turned my head to John 'M.ichae[ and 6egan 
to repeat it very sfow[y. 

"I heard, I heard," he cut me off. qood. 'M.y heart was not in their quarre[, which wasn't even rea[[y a quarre[, just 

Catherine 6eing very pouty ana sorry for herself. John 'M.ichae[ stared at Catherine for awhi[e, deciding just how to treat her, 
ana then he dutched my wrist. 

''.Anita," he saidjust as defi6erate[y, "[et 's go to the creek, " 
"I don't -, "I 6egan sojt[y, 6ut he tugged me out of the shade and through the rows of graves without fookjng 6ack, 

'T'lie sun roasted my shouflers. I put one hand on my head as I {et John 'M.ichae[ pu[[ me. 'T'lie 6[ack,ness of my hair soak§d the 
heat. 'T'lie pain of such warmth on my pa[m was comforting. 

"Come 6ack]" Catherine shriek.fa. "I get to say. 'You got me in trou6[e. I get to say!" I fook§d 6ack, She hefl her 
fists tight{y at her sides ana reaned far forwara as if she were 6eing tugged 6y a rope rung round her neck, 

"We can't just [eave her." 

12 S.)l. L.)l.)l, 'M.. 



"'We can too, JI Jolin :Micfiae[ snickgrea. So we feft Catfierine fuming under tfie mapfe tree. 
'We crossed tfie cfiurcfi par/ijng fot. <By a {arge si[ver Cadi[{ac, Pat lier O '<Brian was spea/ijng to <Dr. <R,§ed, wfio Gved 

ne~ door to my fami{y. Jolin :Micfiae[ [et go of my wrist wfien fie saw tfiem and tried to wa[k,past casua[[y. <Dr. <Rgec[ 
waved and ca[[ed me over. J{is si[ver fiair ffickgred in tfie wfiite afternoon sun. 

''.JI nita, good to see you, !' fie saia. J{e fiad a voice tfiat sounded 6kg it was coming from 6efiind a dosed door, fow 
and mum6{y. 

"J{e[fo, <Dr. <R§ea. JI 

"'You tef[ your fatfier tfiose tomatoes in 6ack,fook,rea[ gooa. JI 

"I wi[( sir. JI 

''.Jl nita, you ougfit to come more often witfi tfie Posters," said Patfier O'<Brian. J{e was tfie new priest and I was 
surprised fie k,new me afready, even tfiougfi tfie rFosters are rea[ dose to every priest ana I 'm a[ways witfi tfie Posters. Patfier 
0 '<Brian was younger tfian tfie otfier priest I fiat! seen tfie few times I fiat! come to cfiurcfi witfi Catfierine 6efore. J{e fiat! 

dark,fiair and dark,eyes. J{e fookgd at me very simp{y and deep{y. 
''.Jlnita 's a gardener," <Dr. <R§ed toul Patfier O'<Brian. I [i!i,sc[ to fie[p my fatfier witfi liis tomatoes. J{e was 

particu(ar a6out tfie tomatoes. J{e fi!i,sc[ tfiem green or red, 6ig or sma[( and we ate at feast two or tfiree in our fiouse 

everyday. 
Jolin :Micfiae[ was standing 6eside me and sliiftingfrom one foot to tfie otfier impatient{y. 
"%at 's wonderful" Pat lier O '<Brian said, smifing /ijnd{y. "'Wfiere are tfie two of you fieaded? JI 

"% tfie Posters', JI Jolin :Micfiae[ said a6rupt[y. "Let's go )1.nita. JI Jfe tugged at my arm. 
''.JI[[ rig/it tfien, 6ye now," said Patfier O '<Brian. 

"I e~ect to fiave some of tfiose tomatoes soon, JI ca[[etf <Dr. <R§ea. 

I waved at tfiem as Jolin :Micfiae[ pusfied my sfiouulers from 6efiina. 
'We got out to tfie fiigfiway and wa[kgd singfe-ji[e on tfie gravefed side past tfie Jd:M witfiout spea/ijng. 'The {ate 

afternoon fieat was near[y un6eara6fe, and I 6egan to yearn for tfie coofness of tfie creek, water. 
"Sfie 's tfie most stu66orn tfiing I ever saw, " Jolin :Micfiae[ said fina[[y. Jfe was wa[lijng in front of me, watcfiing 

tfie grouna. "'Wfien we get tfiere, fet 's not even wait for James. JI 

''.Sfie '[[ 6e upset." 
''.Sfie 's afreacly.,, 

''Jolin :Micfiae( wfiy do you even Gk§ lier? " 
"I 6kg - ,, Jfe waved fiis arms up in tfie air and fet tfiem fa[[ down, s(apping tfie sides of fiis tfiigfis. "- getting to 

swim in tfie creefi.,, eating :Ms. Peggy 's summer squasfi, and fiaving cigarettes witfi James out 6ack,at nigfit. ,, J{e said it a[[ in 
one 6reatfi. 

"'Wfiat 's tfiat got to do witfi Catfierine?,, 

"It just does, Pocafiontas." I tried to step in tfie e:x:_act same spots Jolin :Micfiae[ wa[kga in, 6ut tfie g(are of tfie sun 

on tfie wfiite grave[ maae my eyes fiurt, ana after awfii{e I fiat! to fook, up. 
'The creek, is 6ack, 6efiind tfie Poster's (anrf. 'You can reacfi it easi[y from tfie trai[ 6y tfie 6uttercup patcfi on tfie feft 

corner of tfie yara. 'Wfien we got to tfie Posters', tfie fiouse was empty and tfiere were no cars in tfie drive. :Miz Peggy and 
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<Benny must fiave a[ready [ejt, and James !iadn 't arrived yet. We wa[f<gcf tfirougfi tfie 6ack.yara, pausing at tlie liose in 6ack, 

of tfie toofsfiecf for a quick,clrink:, We entered tfie woods. Its s!iade coofecf us. 'Tlie feaves and weeds 6rusfiecf my arms and 

fegs, and I scratched myself as I wa[f<gcf. 

}lt tfie creek,,, I stripped to my petticoat and Jolin :Micliae[ to liis 60:zyrs. Jfe was 6ony enough tfiat you couU see liis 

ri6 cage. J{is stomach poofecf out from 6eing so tliin. Jfe foUecf fiis g[asses into liis trouser pocf<§t, and liis eyes were 6ig and 

strange. Jfe fiacf [iu[e wliite indentations on tfie sides of liis nose from wfiere tfie sun cficf not reacli tfie 6ricfge. J{is 6ocfy was 

covered witfi freclifes. 

I stood under a p[usfi of oak:, I stood on cool dark,eartfi. "I fed too oU " 

"'You aren 't ever too oU, not wfien it 's tliis fiat, "Jolin :Micfiae[ said. I liacln 't reafized I 'cf spof<§n out foud. I was 

feefing guifty a6out having [eft Catherine. I imagined lier sitting afone under tfie tree. In my vision she 6u66[ecf witfi anger, 

first at Jolin :Micliae[ and tfien at me for [eaving lier. Catherine had an unpredicta6[e kjnd of anger. She couU 6e ca[m a6out 

a tfiing. Or slie couU 6e crud a6out it. 

''.SfiouUn 't we wait just a 6it? Sfie'[[ come any minute. We can maf<§ up 6y waiting." 

"Sfie'[[ do what sfie '[[ do, and we '[[ do what we '[[ do. JI 

":May6e ] '[[ go 6ack,and get lier. JI 

"([)on 't you dare. JI Jfe dasped my wrist and pu[[ec[ me to tfie deep fio[e and stood me at tfie edge. "Jump in or]'[[ 

sfiove you. JI I hesitated. I fooped my liair into a k,not at my nape and peered at liim. I foUecf my arms across my cliest. 

"<Fine, JI fie said. Jfe shoved me fiara, so t!iat wfien I went under I wasn 't prepared. I swa[fowed a moutfiju[ of tfie gn·tty coo[ 

water. I surfaced, coughing. Jolin :Micfiae[ faugfiecf at me. 'Tlien lie took,a running start and feaped over my lieacf into the 

water. It spfasfied my eyes. "'You asf<§cf for it," lie said, sti[[ faugliing as he came up. 

I ru66ecf my eyes. 'Tlie water was coo[er tlian I tfiougfit it wouU 6e. I shivered and fdt my nippfes contract. I 

6ecame self-conscious and 6ent my k,nees into tfie soft eartfi underneath so tfiat on[y the top of my fiead was visi6[e for awfii[e. 

We lieard tlie truck,pu[[ into tfie drive even tfiougfi we couUn 't see it. Jolin :Micfiae[ put liis finger to liis ups. 

"James, JI lie whispered. 

"'Ye[[ to liim we 're liere. JI 

"J{e ' [[ find us eventua[[y. JI 

I cficf not k,now wfiat to say. I cficf not particufar[y care for James, wfio was around some during tfie summer. 

:Most[y, fie stayed with :Mr. <foster in the city. James a[ways ta[f<gcf a6out tfie rea[ fife of tfie city, where peopfe care a6out 

reaming and cufture. 

I clicfn 't see anything different a6out fiere or tfiere. 

James was ta[[ and 6ig-6oned. 'Tliougfi liis 6uiU was compfete[y opposite from Catherine 's, tfiey shared tfie same 

farge, dose-set 6[ue eyes and dark.,frizzy fiair. CfTiey 6otfi !iad a cfo[[op of a cliin. 'Tliey 6otfi fiacf a way of raising tfie end of 

eacfi sentence as tliey spof<§, so tfiat tfieir voices ro[[ecf up and down and made you seasick:, I cfid not want to see James, 

anyhow. 

I fay ffat on my 6d[y on tlie soft eartfi at tfie 6ottom of tfie creek,and lieU my 6reatfi. I squincfiecf my eyes tigfit[y 

and crossed my arms over my chest. I put my nose into tfie eartfi. I couU liear tfie swishing sound of tfie water around me. 

'Then Jolin :Micliae[ kjcf<§a me. Jfe pu[[ec[ me up. 
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"Wliy can't you just [eave me afone?" 
"Come liere. " Jfe was sti[[ whispering. Jfe motioned me over to a slia[fower part of tlie creefi,,, near tlie edge, where a 

farge Grancli liung over into tlie water. I s[unk,a[ong tlie Gottom towards liim. 
Jfere, we were further down tlie creefi,,, off tlie (f"osters ' property comp{etefy. Jfere, there was comp[ete sofitude, as if 

we liad disappeared from earth. 
Jolin 'Jvl.icliae[ k,neft in front of me and raised me to my k,nees. J{e put liis hands on my sliouUers. Jfe fook.§d at me 

for awliife. I stared Gacft I did not k,now wliat lie wanted, nor die! l particu[ar[y care. 'T'fie coo[ness of tlie water on my God"y 
made me tired. Jfe put liis pa[m on my clieeft Witli tlie other liand, lie sfippecf off tlie sliouUer of my petticoat. Jfe did not 
fook,at me tlien. Jfe fook.§d at my sliouUer as tliougli it was an afien oGject. l did not understand. I couU not speaft 

"Pocahontas, " lie whispered. J{e cupped my waist and drew me to liim. J{e put one liand on my Greast and pincliec! 
it tlirougli tlie tliin white material I stared at liim, stunned. Jolin 'Jvl.icliaef dutclied a fock,of my liair at tlie side of my nape 
anc! tifted my liead Gacft I Git my fip. 'Jvl.y eyes Gumed. l gasped sudden[y and cliok§d on tlie soG. J{e Grouglit liis face into 
mme. 

"'You 're a princess," lie whispered. J{is Greatli was wann and sticky on my face. "'You 're my Indian princess." 
''.Stop it, Jolin 'Jvl.icliaeC " I spok.J tlirougli cfencliecf teeth. I saw liis strange eyes tlirougli my gfoppy tears. 
"'You're too smart, Pocahontas. Wliat 's it fik.§ to Ge so smart?" Jfe squeezed me harder. "I want to feef wliat it's 

fik.§ to Ge so smart. " 
Sudden[y, I feft a gusli of anger rise and ffood me. Vn-para[yze me. I squinned and e[Gowed liim liard in tlie riGs. 

J{e refeased liis grip, and I Git liis ann liard unti[ I tasted tlie copper taste of Gfood. I sfoslied, lia(j running, lia(j swimming to 
tlie opposite shore where my dress fay. I struggfed to put it on as I ran. I did not liear Jolin 'Jvl.icliael I do not k,now if lie 
remained. 

)ts I ran across tlie Posters' yard, dripping wet, without shoes, I ran right into James. 
"Wlioa, wlioa!" J{e gripped my ann, Gut I sliookfree. "Where are you going?" I started to run towards tlie drive. 

"We[( where's Jolin 'Jvl.icliae[ or Catherine?" lie ca[fed after me. I stopped and turned Gack,and fook.Jd at James. J{e was 
wearing Grown trousers and a peach Gutton-down shirt. J{is stomach liung over liis Geft. J{e smirk.Jd at me. 

"(f"uck,Jolin 'Jvl.icliaeC" I said. 'T'fien I wa[k..fd from tlie Posters' property, Gack,onto tlie liigliway, Gack,towards 
town. 

rrfte wet of tlie dress made me cola; tlie lieat of tlie sun made me liot. I shivered. I ran again. 'Jvl.y wet liair Geat 
against my Gacft )tt tlie Jd:M 'Jvl.r. Simpson was standing on tlie porch ne:x; to a farge Gag of feed. "Look,at you go!" tlie fat, 
oU man yeffed to me. I k,Jpt running. 

rrfte cliurcli is at tlie edge of town. It's tlie first thing you pass as you' re coming in. rrfte fot was empty now. I 
stopped in front and fook.§d at it, tlie tliin white steepfe piercing tlie G[ue sky, tlie Grown rafters, tlie angufar wings jutting out 
into tlie fand. It seemed unnatural 

I crossed tlie sizzfing parkjng fot. I saw Catherine in tlie distance, wa[kjng across tlie cliurcliyard. One ann swung 
at lier side. Slie Git tlie fingertips of tlie other. 

I went into tlie cliurcli. Inside tlie air was frigid. I k,neft in front of tlie smooth 'Jvl.ary. Slie was a G[ur of whiteness 
tlirougli my tears. Slie was sti[[ and ca[m. <Detached. )t sympathetic onfook.§r. )1_ foreigner witli downcast eyes. 
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"Wfio are you?" I cried to lier. "Wfiy do you refuse to Cook.,at me?" 

'I'lien I froze. ;4 ca[m wasfiecf over me. I rose. I wa[fi.sd out and d'id not Cook.,Gack, 

Catherine was sitting on tfie cfiurcfi steps outside. Sfie was Cooking out at tfie empty G[ack.,Cot. I sat down Geside 

lier, tfian(ifu[ to Ge in tfie wanntfi again. 

"%, "sfie said, not Cooking at me. "Wfiere you Geen? Swimming, I suppose. " Jfer dGows rested on lier k.,nees, wfiicfr 

were spread wide open. Jfer wfiite cotton dress fanned tfie triang[e of a sai[ in tfie mid&e. Sfie dropped lier neck., Getween ancf 

[et lier Cong Grown cur[s fa[[ to tfie step. 

"Is Jolin 'Micliae[ sti{{ Gack.,tfiere?" sfie asfi.sa, [ifting lier fiead and throwing Gack.,fier fiair. ;4 Jew strands Grus!ied 

my ann. I shivered. 

"I don 't k.,now. " 

"'You can't a[ways [isten to fiim, ;4nita. Jolin 'Micfiadjust wants to fiave contra[ of a tfiing. 'You can 't fet fiim." I 

d'idn 't say antyfiing. ''.fl nyways, I never do. " 

"']{o, " I said. 

"Jfe tfiink§ fie can do anything 'cause fie don 't have any fami{y, Gut that isn 't the way it work§. 'Mama says we 

gotta Ge kind to him. (f'ine and a[[ <But every now and then I td[ him no, just so he can k.,now he can't have everything. We 

can 't fee[ sorry for fiim, ;4nita. Jfe won't ever fearn tfien. " She was Cooking at me eamest[y then. I feft nothing inside, not 

anger, not pity, not sadness, not fiope. 

''.flnita, "Catherine said, "come on. We have to pray for him." She got up from the step and pu[[ed me inside tfie 

church again. I gave in. I fo[Cowed her. We k.,neft together in front of the virgin. 

"Our <Bfessed 'Mother, p[ease give John 'Michae[ the strength and k.,nowfetfge to Ge a good person ... " Catherine Gegan. 

I dosed my eyes and thought of the tomatoes in the Gacfryard and my father with his ye[Cow straw hat that sat 

awfi:J,vard{y on fiis Gaul Grown head. 

- Preetha 'Mani '01 
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SUICIDE 

qent[y, 

I am taking my tum 

Pressing and squeezing and forcing 

}ls the richness of }lunt Jemima's map[e syrup ffows from the p[astic 6ott[e 

'Ifie goopiness of a g[ue gun 

:Mingfing with the warmth of f[uffy pancakfs 

On that eye-straining sunny Saturday 

'Iliat day }l ngda sat 6eside me 

!£ngfish gir[ from Surrey. 

'We ta[k,of many things 

:Me, ([)addy, }l6hu, }lnge[a, and:Mommy. 

:My kation is with (£,ngfuna. 

":Mita 's cousin 6rothers are !£ng[ish 6oys too." 

"<Rga[[y. Oh. from !£ngfuna, yeah? }Ind their names? " she questions me, 

<Rg[uctance and fa[tering pronunciation 

Vnconiforta6[e shifts on the green and 6[ack,pais£'ey cushions on the wooden 6ench 

I jum6[e the distinct 6ut far from "normaf' names into one -

"Shanu and Sushant, "was my rep[y 

}Ind those 6enches were rea[[y so dever[y constructed onto the wa[[ 

CJ'ropicana Premium Orange Juice carton (not from Concentrate). :No pu{p. 'Iliank, qoa. 

'Iliat is where I fock,my stare 

Cannot fook,at ([)addy's eyes 

I think, of the fone 6irch tree 

I think,of :Ma6[e afone in the home 6ehind us fonging to caress her kittens on her porch 

I think,of the injured fence and 

I makf tender incisions 

7'ender incisions into the pancakf 

'With my k,nife and with my fork, 

(J3ut the pieces are a[ways 6rought to my mouthgent[y 

}It Chi-Chi's futer there wi[[ 6e 

cranging gfuses, sipped margaritas, 

7'orti[fu and the ro[ung up of fa;itas, 

Sucking in the aroma of onions and tomatoes 

garuc and pars£'ey 

and tunes of ffumenco soothing to us a[[ 
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We wi[[ so enjoya6[y dip cliips into salsa, yet 

1 t is on[y tlien tfiat my %tlier wi[[ speak, 

''.lt re you asliamed of tlieir names?" 

:He wi[[ sfiout 

"'Wfiat? }Ire tfiey dirt names?" 

'Jlfow. 'My eyes af:ign witli fiis. 

'My sfiame. 

}Ind tfie not comp{ete[y cfiewed portion of tfie torti[[a cfiip 

scrapes its way 

down my 

tracfiea. 

- 'Mita Prak,asfi '01 

Sri Sridfiar '01 
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NARCOLEPSY 

<Buenos aias! 

j fod harfi.., there was fight 

hitting at my face through the window. 

(])id you sfeep wd[? 

(])id you have a 6ad dream? 

'Why are you afraid to 6e afone? 

)Ire you {ying? 

J{ow fong aid it tak..§ to get where you are? 

Jfow fast were you driving? 

(])id you cross the 6oundaries? 

JI re you guifty? 

So what if [ife is a 6itch? 

'What aid you eat for [unch today? 

'Was it good? 

(])id you spit fater? 

)Ire you feefing ok,ay? 

(J)o you fo[fow the (]od? 

ShouU I trust you? 

'Why? 

'Who are you? 

)Im I juckjng with your head? 

So what 

if you near[y lij[[ed me? 

(])id I disappoint you? 

Jfave you tak..§n your meaicine yet? 

)Ire you [istening? 

'Who opened the door? 

Switch off the fights, 

I want to sfeep -

it 's fate. 

- %o6a Cheema '02 
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UNTITLED 

'My 6ranches sag and [eaves wiCt. 

(£.yes fingering, 

they fa[[ as I watch 

one 

6y 
one 
ffoat and spira[ sfow{y down 

R_,iss the grass 
6ut Cie there [one{y, 

never touching. 
Others say it doesn't hurt. 

'What do they R_,now? 
I Cose it a[[ and grow coU. 

- Joanne deVries 'OJ 

high art 

'You pu[[ec[ yourself into me, spea/&ng of 'sons and Covers' and 'gods 

and monsters ' 

and I can on{y 
rhyme with thoughts, these pieces of peop[e who shouuf not [eave, 

peop[e who wi[[ not forget, 

peop[e wfw cannot change. 

'You have fi[[ec[ my endave with heavy 6reatlis of ancient and amorous 

ta{es, and sti{{ I remain 

empty, ignoring your ecstasy, consumed 

with my cries for justice and quiet. Just quiet. 

I am nak.gd under your mind, your comp{ete{y unconscious, piercing scrutiny, 

created out of my cleCusiona[ self-image and 
your 6eautiju[ 6rown eyes, it 's the way I stood 

that day, in the corner of q _hausted madness and 

worship, 

R_,nowing you 'cl shift past my face. 

- Sarada Peri 'OJ 
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He is sick, 

His voice on[y comes at my 6ecf<.pn 

and even then it must struggfe to 6e heard 

as if emerging from 6eneath a pi[e of rock.§ -

each one covered with jagged edges that scrape his throat. 

f£ach word that tum6fes onto his tongue gasping and eJ(hausted 

is 6[ue-tinted and sad, 

fi/i.s someone a6out to give up ... 

I fee[ Eifi.s I'm the cause of his unhappiness and it f:j[[s me -

S[ow[y pressing the air out of my [ungs 

unti[ I am ump and car£ a[[ over. 

It's strange 6ecause even in his weak,ness, 

I fee[ his hand k,neading my heart -

urging it to 6eat, urging me to five ... to hope. 

What does he want from me? 

I am not content to 6e a heart6eat in his pa[m -

One of many I'm sure ... 

I'd rather set up camp in his mind-

ff'i[{ing him with pfeasant memories that come 

intennittent[y and unsoficitea. 

<But, he is in his 6ea... 

and I am in mine -

<Too far away to k,now anything for sure. 

He says he'[[ try to see me. 

I suppose in the meantime I'[[ try to 6efieve him, 

or forget that he ever 

exj.stea. 

- :Natasha 'Marin '01 
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UNTITLED 

I open my eyes - sti{{ there? Yep - there it is. rrliere 's the [ump of Grown aaa[ ana the other roen Gigger [ump of 

green stuff ne:{J to it - they haven 't move a. I hate how they' re so dose to each other - I hate it when (f)aa serves me - he 

k,nows how I aon 't [ifi.§ to m~ rrliey're kjna of [eaning towaras each other - [ifi.§ they 're whispering. rrlie green [ump is 

more pointy- it 's staring aown at the aaa[. 'Jvl.ayGe they're fighting: green against Grown! qo Grown! qo Grown! qo 

Grown ... 

"'You can 't [eave the taG[e unti[ you' re finis he a." 
I wrap my [egs [ifi.§ spaghetti in ana arouna the t:egs of my chair, hoofung my feet, fockjng my [egs into pfuce. }lna as I 'm 

tuckjng my arms Gack,Gehina me arouna the supports of the Gack,of my chair, he says, 

'}I. na you wi[[ go into the garage if you aon 't finish. ,, 

I aon 't want to fook,at him. I'm maa- why aoes he have to Ge so mean? I can't swa[fow any more fooa - I '[[ throw up. I 

hate eating- why is it so important? :Mahin's watching "'llie)t -rteam" in the [iving room, anal'm missing roerything! I 

rea[[y can't finish - it 's not possiG[e. 

:My t:egs are hurting from Geing twistea - Gut I won 't {et go - he won 't pick,up the who[e chair to put me in the 

garage. I won't go to the garage. I '[[ scream the who[e way if I have to. It 's so aark,in there. )Ina those Giras on the 

Gack, wa[[ are paintea so aark, - [ifi.§ they' re Gats. rrlie aarfi.§st corner with a[[ those too Ls - oh! - that's the worst. rrliere are 

just too many pfuces to hiae in there. I k,now what :Mahin wouU ao - he wouUjust open up the garage aoor ana go pfuy 

Gasfi.§tGa[(. I couUn 'tao that. J'a Ge more scarea out there - it 's getting aar!?.,, ana I aon 't [ifi.§ a[[ those passing cars. 

'}1. chie Guchie, you on[y have a coup[e more Gites. " 'Jvl.om 's eyes fo[fow (f)aa moving out of the futchen. "Just tafis 

two more Gites ana you can go," she says in a fowerea voice. I unhook,my right arm ana fook,at her. I k,new she wouU 

finish it for me. She's not foofung Gack,at me. She's Gusy with the aishes. '}I.mi, foofi..," I tear off a tiny piece of naan 

ana pofis at the aaa[ ana pop it into my mouth ana quick(y put another in - this time with a scrape of saag. 

She sighs, "Ok,ay, go quick(y. " I Gare[y hear her fut wore!, ana my feet hara[y fed [ifi.§ they 're touching the ffoor -

I 'm a[reaay in the Gathroom spitting the mush in my mouth into a tissue ana careju[{y pfucing it unaerneath the other 

garGage in the Gin. (Joa, I aon 't k,now what 's fouaer - my heart or the crin/ifing of the pfustic Gag in the Gin. }l[right -

Greathe. 

- J.fadia Samaaani '01 
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FOR IT, i wrote ... 

71iat Love 6eyond the rea[m of reason 

Jnto:xjcates [iii.§ 6reaths of air. 

- Watching her move [ik_§ water 

<Down a sfight hi[[-

1 sit in dose (6ut distant) pro:xjmity, 

Seen 6ut not noticed. 

Love that does occupy a[( 

(£yes shut and Love is sti{{ awa/is 

In dreams, 

Where souls meet and waftz, sing and k,iss. 

(£yefids open in the mom, 

jJ. nd with this a new sense of self 

Love that cannot 6e attained in the present 
1For it is part of the !for6idden. 

I ts perpetua[ impossi6ifity 

On{y em6d[ishes Its appea[ 

find enhances the desire 

<For It against wanting, sifent tongues. 

'lime may prove to 6e a fiend or faend: 

:None can see this Love's unveifing, 

jJ. prophesy 6ased upon a wish-Ji[fed hope. 

Chaste arms that open a chest to revea[ 

Jialf of a heart hapfess[y humming tranqui[ 6eats. 

(£amest want that wi[[ not 6e granted; 

:Now Love seems more impossi6[e as 

O[' 'lime constant[y daws, creeps, dutches and crawfs. 

}l6ouncling tears that caused catastrophes, 

(£ven though shed out of sight -

Pe[[ as zeafous, intimate rain upon the face of the desired 

On{y to 6e wiped away unconscious[y 

With unsure movements of pa[ms 

(71iey fe[t as though they 6efong). 

Jfow can that which is right 6e wrong? 
Wi[[ Love 6e too {ate? 

Or can destiny deny fate? 

Vnfair rufes are they, 

<By which this fove does par[ay. 

"'To 'lime (to 6e Lost) and seconds of years past, 

Vnwrap the rusty tin can that is my drink,ing gfus. 

Pour tepid champagne tears and {et 's toast, 

'To a ne6ufous, Gitter-sweet triumph (at most) ... " 

- jJ.[winjJ. .<D. Jones '02 
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YOU 

'Your sound" is coforju[ 
Injecting me witli emotion 
Swirling around" my liead" 
Injecting my tliouglits 
)ls I 've never decided more 
)!_[ways fefr just enougli 
<to prope[ me tliis way 
cBut no, you appear 
Liglit[y em6race my essence 
qent{y caress tlie sou[ witliin me 
'Transfonn and" enfigliten 
On{y inclies from my lieart 
'Tlie fig lit is seen 
cBriglitness tliat e)(udes 
Vn6eara6[y inviting 
(J)angerous[y tempting 
cBut no, you won 't 6e deterred" 
<R_,acing towards me 
'Witli a £rive lif?s no otlier 
So I wdcome it 
)l nd" happiness escapes me 
)l 6[issfu[ lieaven 
)lnd" you join me 
)lnd" we move forward" and" I k,now 
It's me 
)lnd" 

'You. 

- <%slima cB!iame '02 
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SOULMATES? 

J{is fiantfs are rougfi, 

tannetf from tfie desert sun, 

impe,fect naifs wrought witfi fiangnaifs antf chips. 
J{is [ejt fiand hangs [isdess{y 6y fiis sitfe, 
wfii[e fiis rigfit one tfraws a 6uming cigarette 
towartfs fiis mouth, fiis sunk.§n cheek§, fiis mouth 
accepting tfie ojfen·ng of fiis fiana, 

re[easing it into rings. 

'Tlie smok.§ rises antf tfances in tfie air, 

snak.§s moving to tfie tempting music 
of tfie tur6aned man, 
in tfie 11i[fage wfiere my grantfmotfier fiws, 
tfie 1Ji{fage ju[[ of 

diseasetf tfogs and 
an incorporea[ odor of cow tfung antf 
tfie 6urtfen of history and 
tfie ine)(]Jfica6[e. 

I asf{,fiim, ''J{ow does it fee[ to contro[ something 
as etfierea[ as tfiat?" 
J{is fiartf face rises sfow[y, 

eyes coul, two jatfe stones, pafer tfian e1,1er 

staring 6Can/ify at me, 
as fie repfies, "I 'm going insiae now." 

- Sa6eena (J(ajpa[ '00 
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